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Although in the ,ordinary ' \vay ' 'the Chi.'ef Constable is supposed ,to be' shielded ,from 
the details of complaints until he is required to adjudicate, I ~, ~'in this ' cas c, 
prepared to see the doctors to ascer~o.in what is worrying them. If they are making 
allegations I will have these taken dovm in writlng by a superintendent from 
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Complain ts, .,and l,D+s9~Pli~~~'Branch,:; and!r\~~nvest~ga ~~d""~t' 9~c~:::i'iC .. t1i'e ~·qui'cKost posstblo ,' .' 
time. "', .' ':."" .: .... ,,',:1, '~'i"ij;" ,: ':""1'::>,,.,1,.;/.<: ::',"'::"',':',, , " .. :.' ' 
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I am surprised that the doctors should have found it .necessary ,'to adopt , thi6 ~course 

of action. As you know, I set up a 'Special Committee under the chairmanship of the 
Deputy Chief Constable to overhaul procedures and get them in ~ line"" with the doctor s' 
viewpoint. They have been given clearly to understand 'that , they may have immediate ' 
access to myself 9 the Senior, Deputy Chief Constable ' or the ' Delmty''Phief COl1;stable. 
Ohly t\vo weeks ago they met ,· inCommittee v/ith the Deputy Ch~e(. Con6table, and made no 
mention of any concern , such as that :suggested in your letter. ,,;:.:,,;, ,.'" 
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There has never been any reluctance on my part to have a thor'ough . investigation of 
complaints against the police and I am as concerned ,as the' Police Authority tha t 
the behaviour of the Force should be beyond reproach. ' On,'" the,;other ,hand, I can sec 
no necessi ty for the statutory procedure to be bypassed in this way • . : I am quite 
prepared that the Police. Complaints Committee should b~ ~ giv~n." full " info,rmation ' about 
the outcome of any enquiries ·that may ensue but 'as ' the 10.\'1:, stands 'at present, the , 
Police Authority ' will be'~gbing 'outside ,·i ts 'function "by::,becoriiing: involved in th'e " 
investigatory process. ',' I 

vi. H. Baird, Esq., 
\ Secretary, 

Police Authority for 
5th Floor, 
River House, 
48 High Street, 
BELFAST. 
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